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1'HREE STAR AEVIEW - Lieutenant Gttneral John N. McLeughlln,ight,relinquishes
command of the SO,OOO-man Fleet Marine Force, Pacific to Lieutenant General
Leslie E. Brown during a change of command ceremony held June30at Kaneohe
Marine Corps Air Station. Lieutenant General McLaughlin retlras after a 37-year
career which spanned three wars and three years as a prisoners of war during the
Korean conflict. Lieutenant General Brown assumes command of the Corps' largest
field command following a tour of duty as the Chief of Staff, Headquarters Marine
CorDs. For story and photo,s, see pages 4 and 6.'------
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Editorially speaking 
Material accepted for this column will be open viewpoints, pro and con opinions one particular subject. Letters to the editor 

should address topics of public interest and be written with reasonable taste. When submitted material warrants a specific 
answer, it will be forwarded to appropriate staff sections for reply. If no reply is received, the letter will still be printed. The 
guidelines for submissions are: letters should be typewritten or printed legibly; they should not be offensive in language. 
personally insulting or libelous toward an individual or group; they must be signed by the originator (name withheld upon 
request): and the writer should include his or her phone number toclear up possible errors in meaning. Material for this column 
should be sent to: Editor, Hawaii Marine, KMCAS, Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii 96615 or delivered to the Hawaii Marine editorial 
office in the MAG -24 Headquarters (Bldg. 301) across from Hangar 102. 

o. 
0 

Special Thanks 
For CG 1st Marine Brigade: 

Your change of command and 
retirement parade was unsur- 
passable and served as favorable 
reassurance to all that the 
Brigade Marines and sailors are 
real professionals. It was a flaw- 
less performance. It will also be 
the source of a lasting memory for 
a Marine who served his Corps 
and country with rare distinction 
and courage, and it was an 
entirely fitting ceremony for the 
retirement of Lieutenant General 
John N. McLaughlin. Please see 
to it that everyone who partici- 
pated is aware of my personal 
appreciation. 

For CO MCAS Kaneohe Bay: 
Your Air Station provided the 
ideal setting for the ceremony and 
the efforts of your Air Station 
Marines were instrumental in the 
smooth and flawless conduct of 
the entire operation. Especially, I 

wish to commend those who 
planned and assisted in the 
reception at the Officers Club. 
Their performance and 
meticulous attention to detail left 
absolutely nothing to be desired. 
Lieutenant General L.E. Brown 

CG, Fleet Marine Force, Pacific 

The Fleet Marine Force, Pacific 
change of command parade held 
on June 30 ranks as one of the 
most outstanding professional 
displays of military ceremony in 
the history of Hawaii and served 
as a fitting retirement for Lieuten- 
ant General John N. McLaugh- 
lin. The precision, uniformity, and 
attention to detail exhibited by 
every Marine was a superb 
illugtration of what pride and 
teamwork can accomplish. I add 
my personal thanks and con- 
gratulations. 

The enthusiasm and unstinting 
cooperation exhibited by military 
and civilian personnel alike 
created an atmosphere con- 
ducive to successful planning and 
implementation. The manicured 
facilities, excellent traffic con- 
trol, and superb reception added 
immeasurably to the overall 
success of the ceremony. My con- 
gratulations for a job well done 
and personal thanks for the 
exceptional cooperation by all 
concerned. 
Brigadier General D. M. Twomey 
CG, 1st Marine Brigade 

41,,,> The Most Important 
"What did the old man say about you being late again?" 

Haircuts are 
Dear Editor, 

In response to your article in the 
July 15 edition of the "Hawaii 
Marine", your intentions were 
honorable but a little off base; no, 
way off base. 

Your computations seem to be 
based on an eight-hour work day, 
'whereas we are continually told 
that we are Marines 24 hours a 

tlay. If this is so, the average Pri- 
vate would make about $.50 an 
hour. 

This makes it necessary tor a 

Private to spend about four hours 
enroute to, waiting for, and 
receiving a haircut and returning 
to his unit, in order for that the 
haircut to be classified as free. 
Correct? 

Editor, " 'Nuff said!" 

Commander, Marine Corps Bases Pacific 
Officer in Chaige 
Editor 
Sports Editor 
Press Chief 
Staff Writer 
Staff Writer 
Staff Writer 
Community Relations 
Camp Smith Correspondent 

free??? 
By the same virtue, a sergeant 

major would get a free haircut in 
one hour and three minutes, a 

second lieutenant for one hour 
and forty minutes, a lieutenant 
colonel for fifty minutes and the 
Commandant of the Marine Corps 
would get a free haircut for 20 
minutes in the barber's chair with 
a $.10 bonus for each additional 
minute he remained in the chair. 

So, if our commanding officer is 
willing to give us three or four 
hours off to get a haircut every 
week, we might come out ahead 
as you mentioned in your article. 

LCpls. Roberto Santiago & 
Glenn Davidson 

First Radio Battalion, FMF 
here 

/S Tge ave 
YOU'RE WM% 

Hawaii Marine 
LtGen. Leslie E Brown 

Gaol R.L. Heidi (2572074) 
SSgt. David Treadway (257-21411 

Col Fulgencio 12672142) 
SSgt. Bill Jack (257-2142) 

Sqt. Ruben Martiner Jr (257 2142) 
Sgt. Tim Shepherd (257 2142) 

Cpl. Chuck Henry (257-2142) 
SSet. Nelson Bryant (257 2431) 

SSgt Jim Kaufmann (477 6231) 

The Hawaii Marine is published weekly on Friday for Marines. Navy personnel, dependents and civilian employees at Marine 
Corps commands on Oahu. It is printed with appropriated funds by Hawaii Hochi, Ltd Honolulu HI, under the supervision of the 
Joint Public Affairs Office, KMCAS, FPO, San Francisco, 96615, in compliance with the Department of the Navy and Marine Corps 
publications and printing regulations. The Hawaii Marine is a member of the Armed Forces News Bureau Views and opinions 
expressed are not necessarily those of the Marine Corps The Hawaii Marine is published to inform, educate and entertain and 
should not he interpreted as directive in nature Mention of products, personalities and servicesdoes not constitute endorsement 
by this newspaper or the command All copy submitted for publication must reach the editorial office in Bldg 301 by Tuesday noon 
prior to publicgtion date All copy will be screened and edited in accordance with the editorial policy established by the Hawaii 
Marine 



Col. Challgren 
Command of Marine Aircraft 

Group-24, the air arm of the First 
Marine Brigade and the most 
diversified aircraft group in the 
Marine Corps, will change hands 
today at 3 p.m. 
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MAG-24 changes hands 
Colonel Stanley A. Challgren 

will replace Colonel John L. 
Thatcher during ceremonies on 
the K-Bay flightline. Col. 
Thatcher, who has led the Group 
since April 1976, will retire next 
week. 

Col. Challgren, a native of Leith, 
North Dakota, enlisted in the 
Corps in 1952, completed Boot 
Camp and served as a Drill 
Instructor at San Diego before 
receiving in commission in April 
1953. 

Following basic school and 
flight training, he earned his 
wings in 1955 

'235' trains in Yuma 
By Sgt. Cathy Sodek 

MCAS, YUMA, ARIZ., July 7 -- 
Aloha, to our comrades in arms. 
The men of Marine Fighter Attack 
Squadron (VMFA)-235 have 
crossed the waters to visit in our 
"not quite so tropical area" for six 
weeks of intensive training. 

Commanded by LtCol. Dick 
Hoffman, the "Death Angels" 
have been flying from sun up to 
late in the night and working 
around the clock, averaging 20 to 
22 flights a day. 

"We are taking full advantage 
of the Air Combat Maneuvering 
Range (ACMR) while we are 
here," stated Lt. Paul Andres, 
squadron public affairs officer, 
"and the difference in the pilots 
performance has been continu- 
ally improving. 

"Because we are based at 
Hawaii and are surrounded by 
nothing but miles of water and a 
few scattered islands, we do not 
always have the opportunity to 
perform in certain tactical flight 
operations." 

"Our de-briefings are some- 
what limited there," stated LtCol. 
Hoffman. "We have to usually go 
by memory when we're trying to 
recreate the flight and discuss 
what was good and what was not 
so good (and of course you'll come 
out with several disputing views) 
and work from there. 

"But here, with the use of the 
ACMR, our pilots can see their 

At a glance 
PAY PANEL DEBRIEF 

performance in real time situa- 
tions . . learn to capitalize on 
their --ong points and to correct 
their mistakes. Their proficiency 
has hit a remarkable improve- 
ment as it will with any squadron. 

"We enjoy deploying to Yuma 
and have been doing so for the 
past several years. The support 
we have received from the 
various shops and units has been 
outstanding -- they have really 
gone all out to make us feel 
welcome. 

"By the time we leave here," 
said LtCol. Hoffman, "we will 
have accomplished just about 
everything there is for a fighter 
squadron to do. We have been 
working in air-to-air, air-to- 
ground, low level navigation, 
ECM training and other tactical 
exercises." 

These F-4 fighter pilots have 
acquired the concept of true team 
spirit that carries on even into the 
lower ranks. Their motivation 
excels - one reason being that 
they work with the "crew con- 
cept" . . assigning the same 
pilots to fly with the same radar 
intercept officers (RIO). They are 
then able to become accustomed 
to each other, and consequently, 
become more proficient in the air. 

The enlisted men are happy to 
have returned to the mainland, 
but because of the climate 
differences, many are quite ready 
to go home. 

The Colonel's first tour in Viet- 
nam was divided between the 
First Light Anti Aircraft Missile 
Battalion as S-3 officer and 
Marine Fighter Attack Squadron- 
323 where he was the X0. He 
took advantage of his return to 
MARID Andrews, and obtained a 

Masters Degree in management 
from American University. 

Next came transition training to 
helicopters followed by another 
tour in Vietnam as Commanding 
Officer of VMO-2 at Marble 
Mountain where he flew OV-10's 
and AH -1 G "Cobras". Four years 
at Headquarters Marine Corps 

LtCol. Scarborough 

then followed where he was head 
of the Budget/Programs Section 
in the Manpower Department. 

After a year as G-1, Second 
Marine Aircraft Wing at Cherry 
Point, he attended the National 
War College. He then served as 
Logistics Officer of the First 
Marine Aircraft Wing for a year 
before coming to K-Bay. 

Col. Challgren's decorations 
include the Legion of Merit with 
Combat "V", the Meritorious Ser- 
vice Medal, Air Medal with the 
numeral "18" and the Single 
Mission Air Medal. 

Maj. Turck 

Military career commences 

and closes with MACS-2 
Marine Air Control 

Squadron-2, the aerial eyes of the 
1st Marine Brigade, got a new 
commander Wednesday when 
Major K.W. Turck took over from 
retiring Lieutenant Colonel Ken 
Scarborough at Dewey Square. 

Lieutenant Colonel Scar- 
borough will be ending his 22- 
year career in the same outfit he 
started with in 1955 -- the 1st 
Marine Brigade. He was com- 
missioned a second lieutenant in 
1955 and a Naval Aviator later 
that same year. 

He- and his wife, Tazuko, have 
two daughters, Patricia and Linda 
and a son, Steve. 

Major Turck, who hails from 
Port Washington, Wis., will be 
stepping up to commanding 
officer from his position as exe- 
cutive officer of the squadron. 

The new commander was com- 
missioned a second lieutenant in 
1964 and after graduation from 
the Basic School was ordered to 
El Toro, Calif. He deployed from 
there to Vietnam where he served 
at the Chu Lai Direct Air Support 
Center and later was in charge of 
a radar team. 

Since his return from Vietnam, 
he has served at Cherry Point, 
N.C., Iwakuni, Japan, and 
Twenty-nine Palms, Calif. He has 
attended formal schooling at Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., Glynco, Ga., and at 
MCB, 29 Palms. He is also a 
graduate of the Amphibious War- 
fare School. 

Major Turck reported here in 
1974 and has been with MACS-2 
since then as operations officer 
and most recently, executive 
officer. 

If you're interested in what's 
happening to your military pay 
and benefits, plan on attend- 
ing the White Hats Pay Panel 
debriefing at the Station 
Theater Thursday at 1:30 p.m. 

All Station personnel are 
encouraged to attend this con- 
ference, which will include dis- 
cussion on unions in the mili- 
tary, pay, retirement and 
military benefits, as well as 
information concerning legis- 
lation which is pending before 
Congress which affects all of 
the Armed Forces. 

Also to be discussed will be 
proposals and recommenda- 
tions made by the Fleet Reserve 

Association White Hats Pay 
Panel to the President's special 
committee which is currently 
studying the military pay and 
retirement system. 

The topics of discussion 
during the debrief pertain to all 
active duty personnel, but 
should be of special interest to 
career and career-oriented 
Marines. 

REGISTRATION 

Registration for Preschool 
will be held August 5 from 9 
a.m. till noon at the Preschool 
located behind the 7-Day Store. 
A carefully structured 
curriculum is offered for three 
and four years olds. Registra- 
tion requirements are: birth 
certificate, results of current 
tine test plus a $5 registration 
fee. For more information call 
Pat Gonzales at 257-2257. 

ARMED FORCES 
EXPEDITIONARY MEDAL 
All personnel involved in 

Operations Eagle Pull and Fre- 
quent Wind should contact 
their unit's admin chief to 
determine eligibility for the 
medal. 

COURT REPORTERS 
WANTED 

Headquarters Marine Corps 
has authorized the training of 
six noncommissioned officers 
as stenotype courtmartial 
'eporters. A class will convene 
at the San Diego College of 
Business during January for a 
period of 18 months. All 
applicatons must arrive at 
CMC (Code MMEA) prior to 
Sept. 1. For more info, contact 
your unit's career planner. 

.102=1.1. 

ARTIFACTS WANTED 
In order to determine space 

requirements for historical 
memorabilia to be displayed at 
the proposed Arizona Memorial 
Vistors Center, the Com- 
mandant, Fourteenth Naval 
District ( COMFOURTEEN) has 
requested that commands 
advise COMFOURTEEN of any 
artifacts or memorabilia such 
as World War Two relics, 
photographs, documents, 
uniforms and weaponry, which 
would be considered appro- 
priate display itmes. Dona- 
tions by private owners are 
welcomed and would be pro- 
perly credited if accepted. 
Request inputs can be made to 
COMFOURTEEN Public Affairs 
Office, call 474-8139 or 474- 
8147 as soon as possible to 
assist architects in planning 
subject designs. 
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FMFPac says 'Aloha' 
to old and new bosses 

The Corps' largest field 
command, the 60,000-man 
strong Fleet Marine Force, 
Pacific, felt a new hand at the 
helm July 1, when LtGen. Leslie 
E. Brown replaced the retiring 
LtGen. John N. McLaughlin. 

General McLaughlin, a 37-year 
veteran, had been the CG of 
FMFPac, since assuming the post 
after the departure of General 
Louis H. Wilson, who became 
Commandant of the Marine Corps 
July 1 , 1975. Besides service in 
three wars, which included a 
three-year stay in a Chinese pri- 
son camp, the outgoing Pac boss 
has been the commanding 
general of the San Diego Recruit 
Depot and the 4th Marine 
Division and the Chief of Staff of 
the Marine Corps. 

The incoming FMFPac com- 
mander is a 57-year-old native of 
Washington state. He joined the 
Corps in 1940 and earned a 
battlefield commission while on 
duty with the 2d Division in the 

Pacific. The new CG completed 
flight training in 1946 and is 
qualified today in most of the 
Corps' helicopters and fixed wing 
aircraft. During the Korean War, 
he was the first Marine to fly a jet 
in combat. 

His assignments have included 
duty as 1st MAW operations 
officer and as an attack group 
commander in Vietnam, Secre- 
tary to the General Staff, a Joint 
Chiefs of Staff Project Officer, 
Operations Officer for FMFPac, 
Duty J-3 for the U.S. Command in 
Europe and, most recently, Chief 
of Staff at Headquarters Marine 
Corps. 

General Brown's personal 
decorations include two Silver 
Stars, three Legions of Merit with 
Combat "V", the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, the Bronze Star with 
Combat "V", nine Air Medals, the 
Navy Commendation Medal and 
two Purple Hearts. 

The General has three grown 
children, Robert, Nona and Tina. 
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A FINE SHOWING - On June 30, the First Marine Brigade turned out in 
full force in ceremonies for retiring LtGen. John N. McLaughlin and the 
new FMFPac CG, LtGen. Leslie H. Brown. (Above left) 3d Amphibious 
Assault Battalion passes in review; (bottom left) the FMFPac colors 

change hands; (top) Brigade Marines pass in review; (center) the First 
Marine Brigade salutes the new boss; (above) Aloha to one of the Corps' 
finest! 
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FOR PROFESSIONAL ACHIEVEMENT - Hospitalman First Class 
Anthony T. Ciaramitaro (right) and Senior Chief Hospital Corpsman 
Raymond M. Adamson, Third Marine Regiment, are awarded Navy 
Achievement Medals July 15 by Brigade Commander Brigadier 
General David Twomey in ceremonies at West Field. 

Hawaii Platoon takes 
to Marine way of life 

During the next 12 weeks 45 
young Marine recruits from the 
state of Hawaii will be experienc- 
ing things they never thought 
were possible. 

These young men are members 
of the first "Hawaii Platoon". 
recruited through the First 
Marine Brigade's "Come Home to 
Hawaii" program. They left for 
San Diego and boot camp follow- 
ing swearing-in ceremonies here 
on June 18. 

The laughter and excitement of 
the long plane ride became a 
thing of the past as the big air- 
craft approached its final landing. 

The 15-minute bus ride from 
Lindbergh Field to the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot seemed 
eternal for some, but for others it 
just brought them closer to their 
goal of being a Marine. 

When the bus stopped in front 
of Receiving Barracks, they were 
told in a clear and precise 
manner, "WHEN I TELL YOU TO 
GET OFF THE BUS YOU WILL GO 
THROUGH THAT DOOR, PICK UP 
ONE BASKET, THEN GET BACK 
OUTSIDE AND LINE UP ON 

THOSE YELLOW FOOTPRINTS 
PAINTED ON THE SIDEWALK." 
The "Hawaii Platoon" knew the 
owner of the voice meant 
business, and when the word 
"GET" was added, they wasted no 
time in following his instruc- 
tions. For the first time since their 
arrival they were standing at the 
position of attention. 

It was an unforgettable experi- 
ence for some. Private- Andres 
Manalo, 18, of Waialua, said his 
arrival at Receiving Barracks was 
a strange experience. 

"I didn't know what to expect," 
he said. "We had to listen sharp 
and move fast. We had to keep on 
our toes," he said. 

The first transition from civilian 
life to the Marine Corps life begins 
with the recruits' first haircuts. 
Their long hair was quickly 
abolished with a 30-second shave 
job. 

Rubbing his hand on his head, 
Private Miguel Prospero, 17, of 
Oahu, stated, "I've never had my 
hair this short, but I think that I am 
going to like it and it will always 
grow back." 

Sgt Phillip S:vealt 

A TOUCH OF BEAUTY - Kathy Fuller from Kale ni, a member from the 
State's Youth Conservation Corps, pats down the dirt around a hibis- 
cus plant placed along the H-3 gate entrance. 

Corpsmen awarded 
for accomplishments 

Two Navy Hospital Corpsmen 
assigned to the Third Marine 
Regiment have been awarded the 
Navy Achievement Medal. 

In ceremonies July 15 at West 
Field, Senior Chief Hospital 
Corpsman Raymond Adamson 
and Hospital Corpsman First 
Class Anthony Ciaramitaro were 
presented the awards by Brigadier 
General David Twomey, com- 
manding general of the First 
Marine Brigade. 

Chief Adamson, who is the 
Administrative Chief of the 
Kaneohe Branch Medical Clinic, 
was praised for his "professional 
achievement in the superior per- 
formance of his duties while serv- 
ing as Regimental Medical Chief, 
Third Marine Regiment." While 
working in this capacity the chief 
was responsible for organizing a 
centralized immunization clinic 
for the regiment which helped 
save money and also allowed for 
better control of the program. He 
also established an on-site 

hearing conservation program 
and an in-service training course 
for junior hospital corpsmen here. 

Petty Officer Ciaramitaro 
received the medal in honor of his 
service as Medical Department 
Representative aboard the USNS 
Bowditch last year. While serv- 
ing with Oceanographic Unit One 
aboard ship, Petty Officer 
Ciaramitaro demonstrated 
"exemplary leadership and an 
outstanding degree of pro- 
fessional competence in pro- 
viding total medical and public 
health support both to the mili- 
tary and civilian crew" of the 
vessel. He worked in the develop- 
ment of a comprehensive sanita- 
tion and occupational safety 
program on the Bowditch in 
addition to developing training 
programs designed to teach the 
rest of the crew how to deal with 
major medical emergencies. 

Both men were lauded for their 
dedication to duty and exceptional 
performance of duty. 

WAITING FOR HAIRCUTS - (Above) After filling their mattress 
covers with a blanket and linen, recruits of the Hawaiian Platoon wait 
to get their first Marine Corps haircuts. In front, from left to right, are 
Privates Tobey Y. Nii, 17, Jacob P. Kaleikini, 18, Sherwin M. 
Ancheta, 17, and Harvey Howard, 18. (Below) The platoon waits to 
move into their barracks. 
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Aulea swims away 
with championship 
For four days the Kaimuki High School pool saw 

plenty of action as it became the centerstage for the 
State Long Course Championship. 23 teams had come 
to participate in 120 events for the state title. When the 
meet had ended on Sunday it was no surprise when the 
Kaneohe Bay/Aulea Swim Club totaled a convincing 
victory, scoring 1,690.5 points and setting 11 state 
swimming records. 

In the past ten years the club has lost the long and 
short course championship (held in April) only once. 
Sunday's victory wasn't much of a problem for K- 
Bay/Aulea, who had beaten second place Punahou 
by 730 points. 

Out of the 120 events the club had captured first place 
in 48 of them. 

But winning is a household word with K-Bay/Aulea, 
who has an enormous number of victories in their 20 
years of existence. 

Although the club has been around for sometime, 
military personnel didn't join the club until about seven 
years .ago. 

Al Minn, the club's coach and a principal at Kailua 
High School, was responsible for the birth of the team 
and has remained with the club since its beginning. But 
now he isn't alone in his coaching job. While Minn takes 
care of coaching the AAA and national swimmers that 
are on the team the remainder of the club's 100 
swimmers are trained by Harry Mumazuki, Brian Lee, 
Steve Ford, Donna Meyer and Fred Tester. 

The club's training schedule is broken down into two 
sessions a day. Whether it be sprints or long distance 
swimming the team averages about six miles of 
swimming a day and for the AAA and national 
swimmers.it's much more. 

The club has two national swimmers in Diane Kut- 
sunai and Kaili Chun. During the championship both 
swimmers set state records. Diane, age 16, set 
individual records in the 400 meter individual medley 
and the 200 meter butterfly, and a team record along 
with Kristin Collins, Jodi Davis and Kaili Chun in the 400 
meter freestyle relay. Fifteen year old Kaili made her 
state record in the 100 meter backstroke. 

With another championship tucked under their belt, 
the club has their sights set on Japan. The younger 
swimmers will be participating in an a, b, c meet on the 
islands of Maui and Kauai. But the AAA and national 
swimmers are training themselves for an invitational 
meet in northern Japan in the middle of August. 
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THE WINNING CLUB -- Mem- 
bers of the K-Bay Aulea Swim 
Club gather around the trophy 
that was presented to them for 
capturing the State Long Course 
Championship at the Kaimuki 
High School pool last weekend. 
Out of 120 events, Aulea took 
first place in 48 of them and set 
11 state records. The club 
scored 1,690.5 points, followed 
by Punahou with 960.5 and 
Pearl Harbor with 617. 

STATE RECORD HOLDERS - 
Diane Kutsunai (above) shows 
the form which enabled her to 
set a state record in 200 meter 
butterfly with a time of 2:18.39. 
Diane also set a state record in 
the 400 meter individual med- 
ley and shared another record 
with team-mates Kristin Col- 
lins, Jodi Davis and Kaili Chun in 
the 400 meter freestyle relay. 
Kaili Chun (left), who set a state 
record in the 100 meter back- 
stroke with a time of 1:07.36, 
prepares to take off from the 
starting block. 

By Cpl. Gil Fulgencio 

Photos By Cpl. Don Collins 

Sports 
spotline 

SCUBA DIVERS 

tom Nash, Station Diving Safety Officer. announces 
that, effective Aug 15, the Aku Marine An Shack will no 
longer fill air cylinders that are over one year in hydro and 
that do trot have a current Visual Inspection Proof amtVlPt 
slicker The month and year of the last hydrostatic test Will 
be Found stamped on the shoulder of your au cylingee 

The Hawaii Association of Dive Shops Owners have 
,Intementecl this program along with a majority of dive 
hops on the mainland In other words, "no VIP sticker no 

will be the theme throughout the island 

Aaron's Dive Shop, Kailua performs this service which 
includes inspection, VIP st i ck e r an d receipt. Air cylinders 
should be brought in after a dive, when there is little air 
remaining in the cylinder. Your receipt should include 
serial number of air cylinder in the event your VIP sticker 
should peal off Otherwise, you will have no proof of 
mspection for more details on cost and other information 
call Nash at 254-2668 AWH. 

WOMEN VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS NEEDED 

"Military active duty women desiring to play volleyball 
with the Camp Smith Women's Team for the upcoming 
season should contact Sergeants Gott at 477 6886 or 
Jones at 477-6149 

rescheduled to start August 5. 
If you have already mailed your reservation you should 

contact your foursome to advise them of the change of 
date and phone the Navy League office as soon as possible 
to update information on your reservation form. If you 
haven't mailed the form then please put "August 5" in big 
bold print on your form to let the League know that you are 
aware of the date change. Mail the form to the Honolulu 
Council. Navy League, P.O. Box 1918, Honolulu. Hi. 

For further details call the League at 525.7204. 

SCUBA CLASSES STARTING SOON 

Beginning Tuesday, scuba classes will start at the 
Station Pool For further information call the family 
Services Center at 267 -3606 

IM BADMINTON TOURNAMENT 

There will be an intramural badminton tournament 
August 9 The tournament will consist of both singles and 
doubles. A meeting will be held Wednesday at 9 am at 
the Station Theater lobby. 

TEAM 
NAVY 
HANS 
H&MS 24 
BSSC; 

IM SCRATCH GOLF STANDINGS 

IM BOWLING STANDINGS 
NAVY LEAGUE GOLF TOURNEY TEAM 

SCHEDULE CHANGED NEW RATES FOR MINI GYM WAN 463 A TEAM 
HOLD ADE 

Due to circumstances beyond control of the Navy Effective August 1 the K-Bay Mini Gym will change HAS RSSG 

League. the League's golf tournament at the their rates for locker and towel rentals For information on NAVY A TEAM 

Navy. Marine Golf Course. Pearl Harbor, has been prices call Special Services at 257-3135 VMI A 235 

411111111W! 

PLACE 
First 

Second 
Thuil 

Fourth 

PLACE 
Firs' 

Second 
Third 

Fourth 
Filth 
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Classified ads 
Wanted 

TO BUY - antique radios & TVs (pre-1950), will trade also. 254- 
3932 AWN. 

MUSICIANS for Soul Band. Interested, call 254-1038. Leave 
name, phone number & type of instrument you play. 

TRADE or sale - exercise bike for 26" girl's bike or 625. 254- 
4713. 

Homes 

FOR SALE: 4 bdrm., 2 bath house w/one room cottage In back- 
yard, large lot w/fenced in backyard. Asking 970,000 262- 
5466. 

Vehicles 
1962 CHEW IMPALA, good transportation. 257.3553 DWH, 
261-8039 AWH 

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, good running cond.. new tires, brakes. 
K-BAY PHOTO CLUB needs members. No experience safety inspection, uses no oil, 8400. 254-1895. 
necessary. Photo Lab hours, Tue. & Thu. 6-9 p.m., Sun. 5-9 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. Next meeting July 27, 7 
p.m., in room 2, ramily Services Bldg. For more info call 254- 
3935 or 261.2994. 

Lost & Found 
LOST Boy's orange AMF Bike taken July 6-7 -- REWARD - 
was birthday present, has a "3" in front & side, padded handle 
in front & side, padded handle bars & seat, license C-73588 
75618 Manning Circle. 254-1748 

Give Away 
CALICO CAT. 3 calico kittens, black kitten & mix puppy. 254- 
4519 AWH. 

BLACK KITTEN, healthy, playful and friendly. 254-4287. 

THREE MIX KITTENS - females. Call 254-3103 anytime 

Pets 
AKC SAINT BERNARD (female), very loveable, contact Sgt 
Richardson, 257-2054 or see at 2421 C Dodson. 

MY SIAMESE CAT just had 3 siamese kittens and one short 
haired-black persian. They're only one week old so you'd better 
put your order in nowl Only $15 ea. 254-3674 AWH. 

SMALL 1) TERRIER, 1/2 CHIHUAHUA white with brown, 
female Very loveable, well-behaved, loves children and is 

very-tolerant. She needs a good home! Call 257-2431 OWN& 
please leave message. 

Uniforms 
OFFICER WHITES, lightweight greens & winter greens w/two 
trou 38R coats, 33 W twit sell together $135. 254-4619 
AWH 

ENLISTED BLUES, complete set, about 40 reg.. 665.254-2882 
AWN 

Furniture 
5 PIECE DINETTE SET - 48" round glass-top table. 4 swivel 
chairs, upholstered in Herculon fabric, $100 254-2480. 

BOOKCASE. 4'x6', $10. baby-san chair. 615. 254-5139. 

SOFA & CHAIR, orange/brown tweed, 2 brass & amber lamps, 
coffee table, 2 octagon end .tables, brown sheer drapes. 
181" x 84 ", 9450 takes all. Frigidaire washer/dryer, 18 lb 
capacity, harvest gold in color, top of the line models, S450 
firm for both 257.2581 DWH. 

RATTAN FURNITURE - 2 7-ft counches, 6200 ea.; 2 arm 
chairs, $75 ea ' corner table, $60; round cocktail table, $75; 2 
rectagular end tables. 635 ea.. round lamp table, $40.2 table 
lamps, $20 ea.; metal small desk, $20, pole lamp. $20; 2 sets 
dinnerware 254-3330 

SOFA-BED, brand new cond 254-2105 mornings. 

Appliances 
SEARS 17 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER, like new; Sears 19 cu 

It refrig/freezer, excl. cond.; 55 gal. aquarium & stand, all 

acces.. 6 mos. old. 254-2494 AWH 

CURTIS MATHIS COLOR TV, like new, 19" screen, $200 firm. 

257-3669 DWH. 

SEARS KENMORE WASHER & DRYER, $50 ea 254-2166 
AWH 

B&W TV, $50, Holiday electric guitar. $50. ASA camera, $20 

257.2303 DWH. 

SEARS COLD SPOT AIR CONDITIONER, 8.000 BTU. 7.5 amps, 
new compressor & motor, $60 257-3104 DWH, 254-1038 
AWH, ask for John. 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY WASHER & DRYER, excl cond., 
tawny gold $190 for both, TV antenna, mast, rotor 615 261- 
(.479 AWN 

COLOR TV Sears, one button color, solid state, 19" picture. 
-very good cond 264-2829 

DISHWASHER. 1971 Sears portable, 8100. excl cond., 
washer & dryer, $65 ea both for $125 excl cond. Can be seen 
at 2134 Bancroft Dr. 

1963 VALIANT, 4 dr., good running cond., 4 new tires, recently 
inspected, 8395/offer (spare engine & body also). 254-3472 
anytime. 

1964 DATSUN FAIRLADY SPORTSCAR CONVERTIBLE, little 
rust, runs great, restored. make offer, leaving. 254-3571. 

1965 CHEW' CAPRICE, $200; Honda 73, 350, needs work, 
$150. Call 257-3112, ask for Cpl Fillman. 

1965 RAMBLER, very goOd mechanically, 8195. 262-6853 
AWH 

1965 RAMBLER, very good mechanically, 6195, 262-6853 
AWH 

1965 VALIANT, good transportation, new brakes & carb., 
$300. 254-2882 AWH. 

1966 PONTIAC LEMANS, 2 dr. HT, small V-8 eng., auto., 
bucket seats, new tires, new inspection sticker, 9450/best 
offer. 254-2494 AWN. 

1966 VALIANT PLYMOUTH; new tires, new safety inspection, 
runs good, body fair, $250. Leaving island Aug. 7. 257-2306 
DWH, Ron Dixon 

1967 SKYLARK, 4 dr , all power, $300.162 Kailuana Lp., 262- 
8814 after 6 p.m 

1967 CHEW TRUCK, 14 ton, w/V-8 eng., just had a tune-up, 
good cond.. $1,150. 254-3830. 

1967 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, good running cond , $500 
254-5158 

1968 TRIUMPH TR-250 sports car, 6 cyl., eng. excl. cond., good 
investment, appreciating every year. Capt. Brandt -257-3121 
DWH. 395-8123 AWN. $2,300. 

1968 TOYOTA CORONA, 4 dr., auto. trans., good tires (radials), 
body in very good shape, interior excl., new head job, recent 
lune-up, $900, or $300 & TOP. 262-5351 AWN. 

1969 FORD FAIRLANE 500. good body & eng., clean interior. 
new brakes & carb., $700. 254-2882 AWH. 

1969 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, excl. running cond., 5 new tires. 
tape deck, gauges, $850/o,sfer. 257-2779 DWH, 254-2363 
AWN, SSgt. Pasker. 

1970 FURY III, new carpet, new alternator, brakes, body work 
done & trunk relined, eng. great cond., air. PS, great family car, 
$600 254-3674. or see at 2641 C Connor Lp., KMCAS. 

1970 FORD MAVERICK. 9800. 254-4713. 

1970 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER, soft top, excl. cond., 82.700 
254-5103 AWH. 257-3156 DWH. 

1970 RIVERA, full power, good shape, asking 81,000/best 
offer. Pfc. Florence, "C" Co., 1/3. 

1971 TOYOTA COROLLA, 6950. 257-3643 DWH, 261-8034 
AWH 

1971 SUBARU STATION WAGON, one owner car, only 30,000 
mi.. can be seen at 2134 Bancroft Dr., KMCAS 9800/best 
offer 

1971 MG MIDGET, convertible, new tires, extra splendid 
condition, desperate $1,993, Maj. Lawlor 257-2554/3282 
DWH, 261-3996 AWH 

1971 FORD TORINO G.T , 2 dr., 351 Cleveland Cobra Jet eng , 

Shaker hood, good cond 254-2147 

1972 WV SUPER BEETLE, 49,000 mr, some rust spots. 
mechanically sound, below blue book at 81,300/best offer 
254-3102 

1972 CORVETTE, AM/FM, air, auto , 70,000 mi., excl eng.. 
new paint (burgundy), good shape, $5,000 firm. See at Hangar 
375 (H&MS-24) 254-3932 AWH 

1972 RANCHERO. auto., 351 cu. in fibergalss, camper shall, 
Zrebart rustproofed, best offer. 235-1192 after 4:30 p.m 

1972 HONDA CB-350, extended forks, new chrome & paint, 
custom exhaust, handlebars, seat & sissy bar. excl. cond., 
Wong $850 /best offer 281-9184 

1972 JW VAN, radio, heater, good body, good rubber, good 
mechanical cond., 83,200, 257-3353 OWN, 254.3650 AWH, 
GySgt. Smith 

1972 PINTO, 4 spd. Hurst transmission, mags, 50's tires 
tracbars, elect fuel pump, 4bbl carb, headers, cam, tape/head 
phones, custom interior. $2,100.00 Call 257-3346 OWN or 
254.2592 AWN. 

1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL LEBARON, $800, has everything. 
254-2166 AWN. 

1973 CHEW VEGA GET KAN1BACK, needs clutch adjustment 
bolt, asking 8850. Contact SSgt. Chisenall. 257-2502 OWN. 

1973 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON, excl. cond., $2,000. Call Peal 
Craft, 257-3441 DWH, 254-3938 AWH. 

1973 DATSUN 610, 4 dr. wagon, std. shift, 30,000 actual mi.,' 
61,700/best offer. 247-0539 after 5 p.m. 

1973 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 dr., white, air, PB, PS & extras. 
lust arrived from mainland, 82,900/best offer. 257-2247 
DWH 

1973 DT-3 MX YAMAHA250cc, $200. LCpI. Harris, 257-3618 
DWH. 

1973 GRAND PRIX, new radial tires, excl. cond., many extras 
incl air, AM/FM, security alarm system & trailer hitch, 
$2,700.254 -1030. 

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA, auto. trans., new tires. tune-up, oil 
change & valve job, 81,300. 257-2725 DWH, ask for Cpl 
Stowell. 

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 dr., great family car, factory air, 
PS, PB, elec. windows, low mi., 29,000, outstanding cond.. 
62,875. Call Lt. Huonker DWH 257-2384/5/6/7, AWH 261- 
1828. 

1974 MUSTANG II GHIA, excl. running cond , 37,000 mi., 4 
spd. For info all 254-4078, ask for Frank. 

1974 HONDA 350F, sissy bar, 2 helmets, cover, good cond., 
$650, must sell. Call Sgt. Holloway 257-2617 DWH, 254- 
2582 AWH 

1974 CALIFORNIA CUSTOMIZED DODGE VAN 8100. clean, 
no rust, AM/FM stereo 8 track, CB, custom steering wheel, 
sun,rool, mags. walnut paneled interior, shag carpet, see to 
appreciate,. make reasonable offer, leaving. 254-3571 

1974 MAZDA RX3. $1,800 or 9600 down plus monthly 
payment. 257-2303 OWN 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, auto., PS, PB, air, & radio. 
Asking $3,475. Call 947-1431 or 261-9539 after 6 p.m. 

1974 COMET, auto., air, vinyl roof, radials, 6 cyl. mid-blue book 
$2,200/offer, very good cond. 254-2829. 

1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, all extras, excl. cond. 257- 
2079 DWH, 254-5142 AWN. 

1975 HONDA ELSINORE ENDURO MT 250, only 2,500 mi., 
best motorcross bike in 250cc class, helmet incl., $795/offer 
254 -2618. 

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, vinyl top, 8 cyl. auto., excl. cond., 
52,950/ offer. 262-8487. 

1969 CHEV CAPRICE, must sell, good cond., interior excl. 
cond., tape deck plus full power, a steal, 8850. 254-4918 
DWH, 257-2589 AWH. 

B.S.A. 441 VICTOR, good cond., only 8,154 mi., asking 
$450 /best offer. 259-5695, ask for Danny. 

Parts & Accessories 

TRUCK TIRES, six, 8 -17.5 fit 3/4 chevy & GMC trucks, 4 

mounted on rims. 2 new mud & snows, asking 8120 for all, 
2573324, Cpl. Jernigan. 

WV MAGS. two, in good cond., 10 & 15 in.. asking 925/offer 
259-5695, ask for Danny. 

Miscellaneous 
AL-ANON & ALA-TEEN serves the family and friends of those 

who have a drinking problem. Meeting every Thursday at the 
Crisis Intervention Center, Bldg. 930, at 7.30 p.m. For more 
details call 257-2066. Also Monday morning group, Bldg. 490 
(Thrift Shop). call 261-5720 for info. 

LOSERS ARE WINNERS AT TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly 
men, women, and children welcome, meeting every Thursday 
at 6:30 p m , Family Services Bldg., 254.3799 or 254-3706. 

AA MEETING every Monday at the Crisis Intervention Center 
Bldg. 930. at 8 p in. For more details call 257-2066. 

CERAMIC CLAY SLIP & ASSORTMENT OF PAINTS, for you 

ceramic, hobbyists, only 75C a gallon/make offer on paints. 9 
gallons available anytime 254-3665, 257-2601 OWN. 

16" SANYO COLOR TV, good picture. 6130, 2 B&W portable 
TVs, 825 & 830 ea.; AM/FM stereo 8 track pushbutton car 

radio (Philco). 690. 254 -3932 AWH. 

SIMPSON 260 MULTIMETER, 860; Simpson 261 multimeter. 
100,000 ohms/volt, $80; Sencore PS-148 scope, $250, just 
calibrated by Sencore Corp. 254-3932 AWH. 

SCUBA GEAR, men's size medium White Stag wet suit, 830. 
734-3614, Dr. Lee. 

GUITAR, $25; baby stroller. $18. 254-5139. 

RUBBER RAFT, 15' w/access., registered in Hawaii. Contact 
Sgt. Richardson, 257-2054 or see at 2421C Dodson. 

60 HP JOHNSON, 1971., excl. cond., test ride to appreciate, 
8695. 282-6853 AWH. 

6'8" SURFBOARD, $30; Horner bass guitar, 8100. 257-3112, 
ask for Cpl. Fillman. 

GARAGE SALE - washer & dryer, living room suite, reclining 
chair. books, clothing & who knows. Sat. & Sun., 2565A 
Manning Pl., KMCAS. 

MISC. SALE 5 pc. dinette set, coffee tables, end tables, 
clothes. toys & other misc. Sat. & Sun., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
2342B Irwin St., KMCAS. 254-1294. 

SEARS 23 CH. CB w/dual 106" whips & coax, Realistic police 
scanner, 8 crystals, portable police scanner, 4 crystals. 235- 
0366. 

COLT PYTHON, 357 magnum, 6" barrel, blue finish, 9350. 
257-2617 DWH, 254-1959 AVM. 

HO SCALE TRAIN SET on 4'x8' table w /acces., $75. child car 
seat, $25. Call Sgt. Parks 257-2014/2018 OWN, 254.3469 
AWH 

GOLD CARPET. 12x12, sculpture pattern w/padding on back, 
like new, 655. 261-4174 

SPEAKERS, 2 JBL L-26, $200. MGA portable color TV 

w/remote control, 8300;.2 Teac tape decks, make offer; other 
stereo gear. 261-2212 AWH. 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN REEL MOWER w/power drive, good 
cond., $35. Helmets, one gold fleck, one green, $12 ea. 247- 
5097 

THE BRADLEY METHOD of Husband Coached Childrbirth. free 
-dais, Aug 17, couples early in pregnancy are welcome. 
Women, learn how to have safe, happy pregnancy - Men. 
learn how to help and cope with her changes 254-3935 

55 GALLON AQUARIUM, includes silent giant pump, gravel, 
Ants, under gravel filter, have fish if desired. 8100 254-2363 
AWN. 

LADY'S 3 SPEED BIKE. S25; boy's bike, $8; power lawn mower 
(just right for Hawaii). $25; baby stroller (like new), $10: pony 
chair. 84, crib mattress, excl. cond.. 610; Port -a-Crib mattress, 
84, can be seen at 2134 Bancroft Dr. 

Washer and dryer, good condition, S50 each. Call 254-5252 
anytime 

FOUR MAPLE STOOLS, 23" height, $10 ea ; two Judo suns. 
510 ea , large metal bird cage on stand, S10. 254.4555 

CAMERA EQUIPMENT - Konica auto. reflex T w/elec. eye. 
case, 52mm lens; 120mm lens w/case; camera bag 8 tripod, 
9200 All wood Flacon rug from Greece, 5'x7', green, $50. Call 
Capt. Michael. 477-5010 MK 456-9386 AWN. 

The appearance of advertisements in this publication 
does not constitute an endorsement by the Department 
of the Navy or the Marine Corps of products or services 
advertised 

Ad submissions are governed by and cited le Marine 
Corps Publications and Printing Regulations. 
Advertising is prohibited in service publications When 
inserted by. or for, any private individual, firm or 
corporation except that stamina newspapers may 
contain free and noncommercial advertising of real or 
personal property or of services offered by and for 
personnel of the station for their convenience. provided 
such advertising represents en incidental exchange 
between personnel of the Naval Establishment and not 
a sustained business operation. Such advertisements 
niay include lost and found notices. listings of offers by 
personnel assigned to or employed by the facilities 
which are used or are to be used as the personal 
residence of the advertiser. Seer 

Deadline for advertisements 
to appear in this page is 1 p.m. 
Fridays for next week's 
publication. In other words, it 
you want an ad run in next 
week's Hawaii Marine, it must 
be turned in to our office (on an 
ad form available at our office) 
today at 1 p.m. The Joint Public 
Affairs Office is located in Bldg. 
301 across the street from 
Hangar 102. Camp H.M. Smith 
readers should deliver their ads 
to the Force Public Affairs 
Office located in Room 18101. 



( Local locomotion )
·K-8AY OFFICERS ClUB

TONIGHT-~Hour4:30to6p.m.intheT_88rwith
free _ .nd _rteinment by Lerry Mondorf. Due to the
ch8npe01_this ......ing. MongoIilIn Berbecuewill be
_from6:30to9:()()p.m.onthe~i.Tre_willpl8y

lor your .._18;'_nlfrom 8 p."'- '" midnight.
SAn.OftOAY - Cend...... Dining in lhe Pecific Room

_ing SMelt .. Lobster. DinMr muoic: by Tom_.
SUNOAY - a..-ne _ in the Pecific: _from

10•.m.tol p.m.....ng.-.,"'..._.....a-with
a complioWI_ , glass '" c","-. In the ......ing _ ..
Crab in the _ic Room lrom 6 to It.3O p.m.

MONDAY -LunchserWid in lhe Pacific Room from 11 a.m.
'" 1·15 p.m. -. Ihru Friditt. Monda, lunch _ures a
_ special.-._ng the dining room is_.
The T_ Bar is _ umil6 p.m.

TUESDAY - Lunch __ in the Pecific: Room "om I I
a.m. 10 1:15 p.m. T-._ng the dining room is_.
The T_ Bar is _ until 10 p.m.

WEDN£SDAY - Mongolian Bar1Jecue on lhe~ Lenai
from 6:00 10 8:30 p.m.

ntURSDAY - -..s Night Bullet . All you can eat.

K-8AY SllICO ClUB

TOMGHT -5loeical_nment.nd Happy-'''om4
'" 6 p.m. Menu dining from 5:30 10 8:30 p.m. -. erwertain
rn8f'Ilpr_byJohnnt's Rock .. Soul _from 9 p.m. to I

a.m.
TOMORROW - _ .. Crab Bullet from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Wilodjam_ .... pIaf from 9 p.m. 10 1 a.m.
~Y - SImde¥ Brunch frem 9:30•.m.to 1 p.m. The<e

.... be • SMelt .. _ in the _"9 from 4 to 6.
MONDAy - -..... ..om 11 •.m.lo 1 p.m.
TUESDAy - ShooIu Chicbn win be the noon~1.
WEDNESI),1IIY - Big Country S1eak at """"" .nd in lhe

_ng Chicbn in • e-t or the Mexican Plate will be
_from 6 to 8:30

THURSDAY - _ u- .. Onion __ at noon .nd

Mongolian..- in the _ng from 5:30 to 8:30.
SPECIAL 1IO'ft - Tommy 0 __ Dig lis will be at the

club on the 29th. TiCblslor the Marine Cor1I5 Be. _ nowon

sale '" the club.

K-8AY ENUSTl!D ClUB

TONIGHT - Speciel _ainment and Happy Hour from
4:30106:30p.m. withlr1ie_inthe__._thesout
__ '" Wilidj",,_ • from 8 p.m. to -.....

lOIIORROW Sterting win _n from 8 p.m. 10-,.The lItl •.m. .
...,AY - Eniot SMelt .. _ with_ Top Serloin or

_ Yorlt '"~I priCeS.

MONDAY - _ the 0llUIllIY.--'" Y..--.
SPECIAL IIR)'ftS - Don't farlJlIl to ""jot the~I short

orders cIeys" -"- Afewinclucle: hamburgers.

cheelIlIbur fish boqlIra. chicIoen llIqlIn. Ihrimp pIlIIe

andct-. .....

CAMP SMITH OFRCER'S CLUB
TONIGHT - Lunch serWid from 11:JO a.m. 10 1:30 p.m.

Happy hour from4·30106:30p.m. Mongoli.n BerbecuewiH be
lhe _ured "",allor lhe_ning. A 195O·s ShowbySl8lling
will 90 from 8'012.

TOMORROW·SUNDAY -- ao-t.
MONDAY - Regular club hours.
TUESDAY - Lunch __ from 11:30 •.m. 10 1.30 p.m.

Happy -. from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY - Regular club hours.

CA_ SMITH SHCO ClUB

TONIGHT - Lunch serWid from 11 :30 •.m. 10 1 p.m. Happ~
Hour from 4:30'0 6p.m. Sleek .. Lobster will be_..."" in the
dimng room Full House will entertain from 8 p.m. 10 midnight.

TOMORROW - Hem. _,.nd chicken will be feat..."" in
the dining room Dynamics will 8fWfJf18in from 8 p':m. to
_rghl.

SUNDAY - Cook Your Own S1eak from 1109 p.m. Hean
and Soul wi.1 pla, on the Lenai from 6 to 10 p.m.

MONDAY - Regular club hours. Dining room_. Plate
~I_ at the bar.

TUESDAY - LunchserWidfrom l1:JO •.m.to 1 p.m.S_
Special for Two In the dining room. Reservations must be
mede by Tues. a.m.

WEDNESDAY - Lunch _from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Om::ken pl.Me spetcal to tNt dining "'om.

THURSDAY - Lunch -.ad from 11:30 •.m. to 1 p.m.
Cook Your Own Sleek or Ribs on the Lenal.

CAMP SMITH ENUS'ftD CWB

TODAY - TC Productions will pIaf from 9' p.m. to 1 a.m.
TOMORROW - wailing Dele will "",en.in from 8 p.m.

'0 mocInoght.
SUNOAY·THURSDAY - Regu..- club hours.

PACIFIC FLEET CHORALE

The Director ollhe Pecific: _ 88nd has announced pl.no
10 form a mi_ chorel ensemble entitled the '"Pacific _
O>orale.·· Plans lor the chorale include__with the
_ic Aeet Wind E_ in the .... __ concert
season. Openings .re __ in the Soprano. Alto. T_
_ Bess sections. _I ..-_"Iso _

Int.....""mililary-, _ their depeniIents.e invited
lo.udition for -..nip in the_.... _ing the month'"
August. _ruls will commence in Seplember. For
additional information. or to_.n_ion. contact the
Public _irs OIIicl1. Un_ States Pacific _Bend. 81474
3268/4'51.

SUMMER FUN REGlSTRA110N

Registration for the........t-.'" Su.....- Fun will be
held lomorr_ at the Femily Services Gym. 1IIdg. 455. from 9
a.m. to noon. _ will include: swimming. _ .. ans.
~ics. golf. tennis. _ ... _up _...- _
skinc:ere._-.u._.-'. trDCl<_'-'8iling_
guiW. For further inlormelion. cell FSC. 257-3806.

.
The F.moly SerVICeS Cenl8l is oIIering a MW list of classes.

A lew 01 them are: Scuba. beginning July 26. Tee K_n 00_
Bu-Jrtsu. tQh being offered on 8 continuing basis. For further
Information on these' and many other classes. call the;:amil~
Services Center at 257-3606.

UNIVERSfTY OF OIUAHOMA

The Unt_SIty 01 OkJehoma at HK:kam AFB IS 8c:eePtlng
!nrollmems In the following gr8du8le courses:

Computer Dynainics of Management
Defense Admin" Military Me__
Managerial Eamomics
Mak.ng 01 American Foreign PUlict
Ouantnatlve Analysos
For further information and enrollment. contact Bill,.

Watson at 449-1849/9702.

LAW SCHOOL ~SSlON'ftST

The Lew School Admission will be""rni_ lit the Uni
verSltv of Hawaii on October8. Detailed informlltion about this
teSt IS cont.,ned in the Law School Admission Bulletin. For the
Bulletin .nd a regiStretion form. contlICl the urn-sity 01
HawaiI School 01 Law. 1400~ Cempus _. Honolulu
H,

UNIVERSITY IF NORTHERN COLORADO

The Un,_srtt 01 Northern Colorado is consicIering offering
a Master of Arts degree in SociBI Science with an emphasis In

PublIC AdmIniStration. The 12-month gr""uate course would
be offered aboard the Air 5anion d...ing oII-dUlf hours. For
further Information. contact the Joim Education center 81
257·2061/3572 .

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY

A counselor from _h Uniwrsi1y will be available lor
counse).ng on Aug. 2,from 910 11 a.m. Anyone interested in
purSUIng a degree in Systems Analysis "nd Computer
SC1ences should plan a visit to the Joim Education Center on
thIS date.

HAWAII REGIONAL EXCHANGE

The _,i Regional~ is --.u • -Back-to
School'· buymg-. _ beginning T-. _ running

through the following Sundlly.·The Fort Shafter. Himam Air
Force 8ese "nd Schofield Berracks Main Slares win be_ ...ing a ....1......_ stock of _ supplies. _ cere

Iashionslor belts-girls._.....----.to·__. As .....1. suppIies__..shop

_Iv _ cIon't forget the -.- plan with _...,;--.

HONOLULU 1IIEATRE FOR YOUTH

The Honolulu Thee.... fur Youth _ be~
"Scepino·· 81 the Ferrington High School _arium.
__ lit 2:30 p.m.. _ on Sundet at 2:30 _ 8 p.m.

TiCbls"""be~at"""'_.For_1
_.call 533-3472.

LOSAMlGOS

Los Amlgos '" _fer Arr Force 8ese will be _'ng a
Belle Iltsco at lhe _fer OIIicers Oubon Aug. 6. 1rom8p.m
to midnight. There will be music by Sunny &: the Sunlincrs.
lmle .Joe .. the~. Lat,n Breed. Los CIa..cos. AugustiC
Ramirez. Freddie Martinez and many. many more. For fUftt'aet
IOtcrmatlon. call 6244548n782/2400 anytnne

VACATION 818LE SCHOOL

RegIStTanon lor \!8C8tron IltbIe School WIll 1)0, held Monda~

.hrough Frida, from 9 ID 11 a.m. at lhe base 0-1. _
School WIll be held.1 Mollapu Elementary Aug. 8-12. Some 01
the aetlvttles will include: arts. aafts. devotiMs. prayers and
lois 01 tun

FAMtLY THEATRE
F 5 5 • T W T1I

7:15p. ...... 000 00 n 12 13 4 5 ..
CAMP SMITH

7p............... 4 , ,. 5 .. 7· •

...ARlNE BARRACKS
7p..... 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 Z 3 4 5 .. 7

fOREVER YOUNG. FOREVER FREE - Karen
V.Ient..... __ ""'-. G. dr"me

2. lOGAN'S RUN - Michael York. llichard Jordan. PG.
science-liction

3. THE RETURN OF A MAN CALLED HORSE - R_
Harris. Gale SondegenI. PG. _em

4. lWIUGHT"S LAST GLEAMING - Bun L.anc:asIer
llichard Widmark. R. drama .

5. SCOTT JOPUII - BiD Dee Williams. CIiftcn Oevis. PG.
drama

6. BARRY LYNOON - R,er: 0'"-1, Merisa e..-. PG.
historical drama

7. A STAR IS IIORN - -. sc.lItS8nd. Kris
Kristoffer-.n. R. drama

8. GREAT SCOUT a CAntCMME THURSDAY _ .....
Marvin. 0IMr Reed. PG. _-comedy

9. HARRY a WALlBI GO TO lItEWYORK - Caan
fiIIioI Goulet PG awnedt . .

10. BUFFALO RLa THE IIDIANS -""'1 Newman. Burt
............. PG.-.>

11. AUDREY ROSE - Mellon. Anthony HapIuns.
PG. horrvr-dnnne

12. THAT'S ElITERTAIIIIMENT PART • - _ Asteire
Geriit K.ell,. G ..

13. THE STORY OF ADELE H. - ..... Adiani.1Irum
~.GP........ .., .


